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Governance plan
passes to Regents
By GREG DUNCAN
News Editor

Fired up
TAKING A TORCH to a piece of glass
tubing, Paul» Theobald. a Murray !.Ienior,
begins to form a piece of scientific

glassware. She is one of 10 students in
Chemistry 545, o course in glass-blowing.
(Photo by Philip Key)
'

(""-_J_·n_s_i_d_e_~]
Bowling bid
A bid may be awarded Monday for construction
of University Center bowling lanes .. . . .. Page 7

Farm deficit
Budget officials and Dr. Jim Long, chairman of
the department of agriculture, have agreed to
meet to discuss reducing a $70,000 deficit in
operating t.he University Farm .. .. .. . . Page 6

The Faculty Senate Tuesday
approved
the
proposed
Academic Council university
governance document, giving
the document's final ratification
decision to the Board of
Regents.
The Board will vote Saturday
whether to approve the
document.
The Senate vote was the last
step in the governance
document's
formulation
process. The document, which
would reorganize Murray State
University's
method
of
academic decision-making, was
developed by the Faculty Senate
Executive Committee and
University administrators at the
request of the Board.
Dr. Tom Posey, Fac:ulty
Senate president, said the council would streamline and simplify the academic process.
The document originated in
the Faculty Senate more than a
year ago but was never acted
upon by the Regents. Posey said
the document resurfaced last
May when thu Board appointed
an ad hoc committee to "study
the methods by which academic
proposals would be considered."
In June, the Board appointed
a committee to revise the Academic Council proposal.
The Facultv Senate endorsed
the revised ·proposal Sept. 1
and, at the direction of the
Board, sponsored four open
hearings
concerning
the
document ,
Posey told the Senate
Tuesday that there was "not a
large turnout for the hearings.
The Ex~cutive Committee interprets that as support for the
document," he said.
He presented the document
with four amendments which,
be said, evolved from issues
raised in the hearings and from
his discussions with Mark

McClure, Student Government
Association president.
Amendments
included
Provisions requiring that the
council's standing Graduate
Studies Committee be comprised of members of the
graduate faculty and two
graduate
students.
The
graduate students would vote in
the committee, but would
remain non-voting memburs of
the council.
Currently, academic proposals must come from either
the University Library, Undergraduate
Studies
or
Graduate Studies committees.
The committees submit their
recommendations and policies
to the vice president for
academic programs, who takes
any necessary action on the
matters.
The committees' proposals
also are sent to the Faculty
Senate for review. The Senate,
however, bas no power to act on
the proposals. It only offers
opinions on them.
If tbe new system is adopted,
the three rommittees would be
replaced by the Academic Coun.
cil. Academic proposals could
come from any campus group including the Faculty Senate.
The Senate would no longer
issue opinions on proposals.
Posey said that all academic
proposals would be submitted to
the Academic Council. If approved by the ('n uncil, they
would be sent for im plementation to the president or
the Board.
The ' revised role of the
Faculty Senate met with opposition from Senator James
Schempp, speech and theater.
He said the Academic Council
would decrease the powers of
the Senate.
"What bothers me about this
proposal is that it has the function of making the Faculty
(Continued on
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'Mac~th'
With Homecoming just
three weeks away, The
Murray State News is com·
piling a Homecoming calen·
dar for its Oct. 23 and Oct. 30
issues.
All organizations planning
events in conjunction with
Homecoming are asked to
submit basic information to
The News office, Room 111,
Wilson Hall, as soon as
po!!!sible - but no later than
Oct. 19.

The R.E. Johnson Theatre's production of ..Maebeth" was highlighted by good acting and
special effects .... ... ........... . .. . . .. Page 13

Double win
Both th e men's and women's cross country
teams registered important and impressive vic·
tories over the weekend . • .... . ...... . Page 18

.

Name game
The name and the game are the same, and the
golf team has a new player this season - Tom
Watson . ......•..•... .•.. • •• •..... • . • .. Page 22
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Senate . . . a body subservient
to the Academic Council," he

Curru to reveal decuion
President Constantine W. Curris will announce a decision
Saturday on whether he will accept a proposal to end the controversy between him and the Board of Regents.
Currie is to report his decision to the board during a meeting
at 9:30a.m. in the Board Room on the third floor of Wells Hall.
Th.e proposal, which has not been made public, was offered to
Cums by the board at its Sept. 26 meeting.
In other action at .the meeting Saturday, the board ils to appoint directors to the National Museum of the Boy Scouts of
America and consider a proposal to establish an Academic
Council. (See story, Page 1.)

Craft •hop of/en claae.
Registration is continuing for Craft Shop courses offered
during October and November.
Anyone interested in bent-wood techniques, hammock-making
or leathercraft should contact the Craft Shop for more details.

Grad •cholanhip available
Applications for Rhodes Scbolarshlps for post-baccalaureate
study at Oxford University, England, are available from Dr.
Te~r~ Forem~n, c~airman of the department of philosophy and
rehg10us Htudtes, an Room 7A6 Faculty Hall. Applications must
be submitted by Oct. 31.

said.
"I hate to see the Faculty
Senate vote itself out of
existence, ••Schempp said.
Ken Wolf, history, said the
Faculty Senate would give up
some power in this respect, but
"the council will give an open
forum
where everything
academic
must
be
di&cussed . .. The
Faculty
Senate will have more input in
curriculum development and
decision-making under this
system."
The proposed Academic
Council would consist of:
- Six faculty senators.
- The deans of the colleges,
.libraries, admissions and extended education.
- Six student senators.
- Two facu1ty members from
each college faculty and the
library faculty.
~.:·I

I

Copies of "Montage," a collection of essays written in the
avr.ilable in office 7B-4 of Faculty Hall.
'
All interc:~ted people may pick up a free copy or may contact
Helen Roulston for more information.

By CHUCK PURCELL
Aaalstant Newa Editor

State Finance Secretary
George Atkins will decide early
next week whether to authorize
payment to the law firm
representing the Board of
Relents.
The Murray firm of Hurt,
Haverstock and Jones bas been
seeking payment for six months for services rendered to the
Board. The Board hired the
firm to prepare charges against
President Constantine W.
Curris.
Atkins has denied payment to
tbe firm twice because he said it
was not hired under a personal
service contract.
Hurt, Haverstock and Jones
s u bsequently prepared a
reeolution '"king the University
to pay up tn •20,000 to the firm
aa part-ttme employees of
Murray State University.
On Sept. 5, the Board accepted the resolution, which
directed Currls to sign papers
approving payment for the firm.
Curris signed the document
Seot. 17.
Atkins said he received the
document on Monday and it is
being reviewed by his legal staff.
He said he probably will not
approve the document because
Kentucky statui . ~ prevent the
state from paying for work performed before the worker was
employed by the state.
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Atkins to decide this week
on payment of legal fees

I 1 ' 1 I 1;1"'1 "1;1. 1 1 " 1;1• 1

Athletics, which is proposing
ways to decrease the athletic
budget deficit.
Cartwright
said
the
discussion has focused on three
points:
Sharply restricting the
distribution of free tickets to
athletic events.
Allocating part of the
student activity fee for athletics
or charging students to attend
athletic events.
- Charging faculty Full price
for tickets to athletic events.
Cartwright said his acceptance of these suggestions
was "contingent upon fmding
significant cuts for athletics."
Wolf, a member of the
President's Task Force for
Budget Review, reported that
the task force is compiling a list
of ways to eliminate $426,000
from MSU'11 1981-82 budget.
Wolf said the task force's two
major proposals are cutting administrative costs and reducing
the athletic deficit.
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Collected essays available ~ ~j
1980 fall semester English 213 film and literature class are

I

- The vice president for
academic programs, who would
serve as chairman.
Some senators were concerned that the large number of
administrators on the <·ouncil
would intimidate the f"ouncil's
faculty and that the administrators might apply
pressure to the faculty to influence their voting.
However, Faculty Regent
Steve West, who serves as a
non-voting member of the
Senate, said that those
questions "don't go to the
document. They go to whether
the faculty on the campus are
responsible enough w handle
these kinds of pressures. And I
hope they are."
The Senate ratified the
Academic Council governance
document as amended by a vote
of 26-2.
The Senate also heard a
report from Dr. Joe Cartwright,
a member of the President's
Task Force for Intercollegiate
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Let the Blue Angels Show You
How to Fly Into Your Future

j~ ~:
:: ~

I
!

If yoL•'ve ever wanted a career in flying
now's your chance. If you're a college
graduate (or senior) you can get a special
V.I.P. invitation to Naval Aviation Career
Day at Naval Air Station Memphis.

The Board has the ability, he
said, to hire part-time workers,
:·
but not part-time legal
;.
assistance. "Hiring a janitor is
On Friday, Oct. 9, you can:
one thing, but when they hire a
lawyer, there are more things
Watch an exclusive
that come into play," Atkins
Blue Angel air show,
said.
·:
"I would prefer paying the l
just for you
claim," Atkins said. Bur. he
Meet the Blue Angels &
said, the firm did not have a
other
Naval Aviators at
contract, "so there's no basis for
me to pay."
an informal reception and
Atkins said if be denies .
discuss your future
payment, Hurt, Haverstock and ?Jones have two legal alter- •
Get a close up look at
natives which could result in
~
the Navy's most
payment being rendered. One
;:
sophisticated aircraft.
alternative would be a : ~
legislative claim.
·
Every year, the General .~ ;:
Aaaembly receives claina from ~ ::
law firms and other busine8H8 1: ;:
that have worked for the state ?. ~
NAVAL AVIATION CAREER DAY is exclusively for
and never been paid for one
~
eason or another, he said.
~~
· young people who are seriously interested in
Atkins said the law firm
~.:.:
flying. If you're a college graduate (or
could file a legislative claim
senior), under 29, and can meet the Navy's
with an emergency provision t; ;:
and possibly receive the funds
.!!
physical standards, call for your invitation:
by February or March.
,
(901) 526-3461, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. or, toll free anytime,
The other ;tl ternative, Atkins
::
1-800-841-8004
said, i11 for the firm to file a
Jaw!luit and let courts decide
the matter of payment.
Atkint; said that unle88 the
firm takes further action, his
Navy Officers get Responsibility Fast.
decillion wiJI be final.
"I'm in the position of being
the bad guy and there's not
much I can do about it," he
said.
I III I...... •'"• I. I I•···•••·••·•·····•··•1111'"•1o1•'"•'"•'"o'"o'"o11111111'"1 111•1111I••.• I I. I I•I •I I• I II'0I.•• II I.• III I•I ••I II o. I 1 e 1. 11 1••1o 1.1 1•e 11.11•
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Future of Egypt uncertain
By KE ITH KOEHLE R
Assistant Campu• Life Editor

''It is very difficult to predict"
what effect the death of Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
will have on the futu re of Egypt
and the Middle East, Dr.
Farouk Um'llr, professor of
political science, aaid.
Umar said the future will
depend on who comes to power
in Egypt and what policies the
new president will follow.
Sadat was assassinated
Tuesday when a group of men
in army uniforms opened fire on
him while he was reviewing a
military parade. He will be
buried Saturday.
Egyptian Vice P resident
Hosni M ubarak announced
.Reveral houra after the
assassination that Sufi Abu
Taleb, speaker of the National
Ailaembly will be the interim
president until new elections
are held within the next 60
days. Taleh has named
Mubarak commander in chief of
the armed forces.
Umar said the assassination
was well organized and that the
aasailants must have been given
help from within the military. If
there was military involvement,
there will be a power struggle,
Umar said. "There may be one
behind the scene!! right now,"
he said.
It was reported that a group
known as the Independent
Organization for the Liberation
of Egypt or the Egypti~tn

National Front had claimed
responsibility for the killing.
The group is led by retired Lt.
Gen. Saad Al-Din Ch azli ,
Egypt's chief of staff during the
1973 Arab-Israeli wa r.
Unofficial Egyptian military
sources, however, were reported
to have said that preliminary
interrogation of the surviving
members of the a88assination
squad led them to believe that
right.wing
Moslem
fundamentalists were behind the
action.
There are many people in
Egypt who were opposed to
Sadat because of the Camp
David agreement, his isolation
of Egypt from the Arab world
and the Egyptian-Israeli peace
treaty, Umar said.
"Egypt could go any way. It .is
up for grabs right now:· be
said.
Umar said he thinks that
Mubarak will be Sadat's successor but whether he will
follow the policies of Sadat is
unknown. Reports from Egypt
agree that Mubarak ia the likely
successor to Sadat.
Mubara k was reported to
have said t hat the Egyptian
government will a bide by all
treaties and agreements entered
during Sadat's rule.
Umar said that since some
Arab countries were upset with
the policies of Sadat, Egypt may
go bark to the "so~alled Arab
camp:·
"Future policies may be Egyp-

tian rather than Sadat policy,''
Umar said, explaining that
Sadat had a tendency to break
away from the government and
acted on the basis of what he
thought was best.
Umar said, "In my view he
was a good man. A man with
vision. It will take a long time
before such a man appears
again in the Middle East.
"It's
an
unfortunate
situation. Leaders like him do
not emerge very often.
"America (and Israel) is
really going to feel his depar.
ture from the scene," Umar
said. "The American people
really respected Sadat."
He said, however, "Maybe we
didn't support this man as
much as we should have.
" How much does a man, like
Sadat, have to do to get support
from the United States?" Umar
asked.
Umar said he thinks the
United States did not work
close enough with Sadat. Sadat
tried to bring peace in the Mid.
dle East but was hampered by
the refusal of the United States
and Israel to allow self-rule for
Palestinians in the Ga:r:a Strip
and the West Bank of Jordan,
Umar said.
He said that if Israeli Prime
Minister Menachem Begin ' 'had
given in just a little" on the
self-rule issue, which was part
of the Camp David accord, it
might have dampened Sadat's
critics.

With Chipper Dinner you get:
• 2 ftsh filets • fresh c reamy co le slow
• hot crisp french fries • hush puppies

FRI., SAT. &Sll. K Y

...,..Captain
,
1

seafood 8
hamburaen
.•. Uke you like it!
Murray . Mayfield

When You're In Love•••
~.:

Andy Williams, one of America's all time great
singers. has recorded his favorite love songs on
his latest album. We know youwllllikethesongs
because when it's time
-~
for love. . . Nea 1uvuY S

E

, Got

A Favorite Song.

Love Story,We've Only
Just Begun, You Are The Sunshine Of My Life,
I Wish You Love ...
17 popular songs on album or tape. Don't forget
to register for the 1981 Natilmal Bridal Swt'l'fJ·
stdkes . . . $1000 cash given away every other
week!

Furches Jewelry
Court Square

753-2835

Member National Bridal Service

like made-by-hand

treasures
VICTORIAN CAMEOS
byVANITY J:1~R
The jewels of a lingerie drawer. th1s gleamy
cam1sole and petttskirt will line any dress
w1th smooth. supple f1nesse. (And 11 w1ll
do the same secret thmg for a serrous tweed
su•t.) Vtctonan Cameo embrOidered satin
appliques on net on Glisdanda* nylon with
anti-cling Antront~IJI, 1n pale romantic
colors. Star Wh1te, Almond, Petal Peach,
Wtsteria Camtsole. s1zes 30·36. $13.00 Petti.
stzes P.S,M,L $13.00

0 ..._1.1111

Marray S&ate Newe

VICTOR'S
''Featuring the blggeet and beet
88nclwlchea In town.''

·-·······················
lnfllltlon Spe.clal
USING INPOIUIATIO N Rpplled froiD a ......... .Joe
Thoma., a ....duate
fl'oa Sprlalft'-Nt Oldot
analyzes la ncl turface ollan.- ba a nordaera I80dn .ttlie
Laacl Between the
(Pbo&o by Tim Yarbroqla)

•••at
Lak•·

Jaeaon Purel&ue lerrain

1

Chicken or QO Sandwich

~~~

only

I
I
:

I
I
:

Coupan good inside store only
ll•plt• OoL '11, 1111)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
7D-7711

13th& Main

ia •ubjecl ofJIARC 1Judy
A atudy on laad Rrfaeii
c:baqu in the etltht Kentucky
Jackson Purcbue counU. baa
been initiated by the MidAmerica Remote Sen.ta1 Ceater.
Dr. Neil Weber, ~ difee.
tor and chairmaD of the depart-

1
I
I
:
I
:
I

Jrf?'ttON·~
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d~Mnftt .t.tith-ftiPi_~iii&•
two viaible • tbe
.,a ad
two in .the iDirued rillfdlr. 'Die
satellite thai ...._ ;" - IDCI
oth• inlormatioa ..... co tanh.
On earth, the ~ ia
stored o.D eo.lllp.Qf.i,t 'tapes
mentol~~tbe~2- MARC• maia
month atudy, wbic:h 11 beiDI ana1y1e tlaia ........._ ad
done in ~ation with the data
Ni'da NIQU1'GIII.
u.s. Dapartm•t of Aartculture w.t.
eM. _.. of ._
and the u.s. ~oreat Service, will DeW . . . . . to . . . . focus ~ OD . UN land aaa1)u data - - - .... hapsurface eheqM cluriq tbe put peaec1 &o t1lelaDcl_,_ t. tlala
10 yean.
area d uriai tbe 1~,.._ pirtod.
The MARC.,.._ provida Thil......._wiU'bt·UIIdto
technical a..latanee aad predict fai1are lDd. aUrtaot
pr......... of ...... •••IDI ..ben111,
data 1athered by National
s,.mfLteJJr, tba iDbaaatiaia
Aeronautice and Space Acf. will be ued to . . , 1:rtlada ta
ministration Landsat satellite.. . surface • ...,... and to model
The satellites are equ:pped the impacD of thoM trlllda on
with lpecial eledrGGic cam.u IOil eraUaa. lat Mid. Spedal•whicb acan 115-mile-wide paths phaaia will be placed on
below their orbits.
qrtculture and t'oreat ahifta.

.....-.it..;
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\\ASHI~ iTOSM o\."ft

f4C'Tl IINOC'flMPANY
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I?EFtn·
FUN FASHION
B\INTERS ~

--GRANNY'S PORCH
---

The following pMvious employiiiiS
plesse contsct Grsnny's Poteh,
we need your social security
number and addffJ88.

t
t

•

Mike Freeman
Richard West
Bill Lamb
Ronald Herdon
Ronald Cathey
Laura Dixon

Mary Dill
Rahln Esmaili
Della Ollive
Russ Ardabili
Joan Hemdon

-

Charles Schultz
Katherine L;uUer
Jackie Conkwrlght
Gaye Estes
Ma"rk 1<. Quarles

Thank- You, Granny's Porch

--

-

-

&

OVERAU..S

Pall (25-86 waill) 110.99
O....U. (25-36 wailt) 11'-99
Offer poa tllmqla Oet. 11
I
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DOWNTOWN

MURRAY

Mon.-Sat.
9:30 till &:00

IT'S AL.WA YS A SPECIAL. DAY AT NATIONAL. STORES
YOUR HOMETOWN DEPARTMENT STORE
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MSU atonding eemmitteea
help Unit1eraityg011emonce
Bd ltor'e note: Thle Ia the menda~ e.ooCII'Dial the iD- eollep. lour etudeat IDtlllbln
tblrd article In a three-part tercolJ.ePate pi'Oifam and to ~ four DOD-academic staft'
aerie• explalnlnl the Unlver- recommend and evaluate members.
el~ coiiUilittee aovel'llance lePalation for the Ohio Valley
SWley, - 0... dlnctor ot
eyetea
Confenoce.
public: eallty, ud Talmadp
'lhere .... 17 standiq COlD·
•
mablnJUp coaeiltl of PUIJlill. ediq cUrec:tor of the
mitteee at Murray Staw Univer- OM faculty mmlw flam each phJiical plant, aerve u a aity, eaeb reportiq to one of the collep, four .tudeDta ud four oftldo memben.
four vice presidtmte.
DOD-acedemic eta« JMIDben.
-Non-Academic Penonael
Lut week, committeee reporServiDI u ex-ollldo memben Committee. be JIUl'IIORe 1M: to
tiq to Dr. Richard Butwell, are: .Joh~U~J Reqan, atblt&ic review aoa-academic penoaael
vice preeident for academic director ~ Dr. Chad Stewart, policies and r•eommend
pro1rama, and Dr . Frank recreation a nd
phyaical Nritioaa; and to review comJulian, vice preaideht for education chairmaa; Dr. Karl plaiats from pereQDel ap.
atudent development, were Huuuar, faculty aad Oblo peaHa, decialou from the dinclieted.
Valley
Conference-National t.orof.,........t~
One other committee, the Collesiate Athletic Aeeociadoa
Ita maabenbip COIIIilta of
Stucleat Developmeot MWiary npr-tative; and Nita Head, oae academic mamber apCommittee, reports to ..Julian.
Kentucky
WomeD'I
Ia- tJQiDted by Preeideat Coalt'a purpoaea are: to submit tercolleliate Coalereace and et.aatiae w. eum. uad lJ - reeommeadationa to the vice ~ of latereoUeplde ted DOD•. . . . .ic etalf IMID•
preeid ent coacernin1 the Atbletica lor WOIDell
ben. 8toc:biD ~ u u aetudellt developmeot prop'am; tatfve.
oftleiO memtiet.
to review and formulate eiudent
The followia1 coiDIDitteee
..,_ toUoWUac an
life poUc:iee; and to aerve u a report to Jam• Hall, vice ... ,...,.... wJstch npoft
liaiso n between atudeata, pJ"'Iicceat k edmiailf;ratift _.. dlNctly to Curril:
atudent H rvicea and the vice~:
~Bqual
Opportuity
acad. .ic commuaity.
- IDaurance ad Beaeftta GrlevaJKie OnmmittM. Ita _.}y
Jt. membenhip CODiillll of ('anmitMe. Itt maiD pal'pOI8 it· ,...,.,...._ • to . . . . . aad
CID8 fac:ulty
frGm eacll ...... I'IQCW"Mftccatioal COD• ,.....,. to neolw uay camand elx e&udelda. Juliaa ....... poap bealtb and life ia- plabda nlatiaa to equl op.
.-vee u an ez-olltcio JIMIDber. IUI'aDCe and oth.- .,._.. folo pclltuDity . . oatliDecl Ia the
The followiD1 committee• faculty, etaft and
Uamnit;y Alllnaatm AdioD
report to Dr. ManhaU Gordon,
Ita membenhip coaai• of Cemplaint Plopoam.
Membenhip eaatieta of dane
vice ~' b UDivenity one facWty memw fi:C* _ .
Nrvicea:
con ... two .
m....... academic meabUa, tu..
-Committee tbr ~utioaal and fOur aOil....:ademic etaft atudeDta aad three DOD·
St'udi• and ~ Iu pur. members.
academic etaff IIDIIDben.
peeee are to: evaluate faculty
Georp Stocktoa, peNODDel --Uaiv-.ity Judicial Boarcl.
reeearch propoeala; determine ..-ric:. di:nc:tar. ... lhDe 'Ibis CCIIDIDiUee hu oriliaa1
aUocatioae of iutitutionally Sbelley, ~ ud ........ jariectietioo ia all laapoDIOI'ed reaearch fwule; aad aerviCII director, la'W U ft• volviar ,....,...,. or apullioa,
.... 'NCGIIlJD8DClatioae to the oftlcio ........
c . . ill which the ~ baa
vice preeideat for development
-Security and r~. Itt opted - a heariq before tbe
of UaMnity neearda aad ia- purpoeea are: too nriew .,....,... Board and all ......... lldtatielaal etudiee prop'am8.
eecurity abd recom••Dd toitbydleofticeof ........
ot polidll• - ........ ....,.. ~
A atu•t ._. appeal a
two faeulty memben froiD . - poliel••; u • • ·~
oollep. Chari• Outland, dlrec. mead atJOlS'
coateniD1 dtciUm bf the Jucttcial·loud
ter of ac:countbll ~. and bldldiajl -.1 ll"OQde; aaki tG to~ic Appeal~ Board.
·p . . . . el three
Dr. 'l1lomu .Hogancamp. cllrec- evaluate aad make l'Mom·
tor of the MSU Fouadadoa, meDdatioa• eoneeraiq the eleated faealty Ill....... three
.-ve u e~-oflic:io membera.
pb,yldca1 ~ o{ibe CUD· ......... of the atacleat judicial
houd ud ODe
-Intercolleliate Athletla pua.
Committee. Ita purpoeea an: to
Ita ~ conelltl of etaff member appolaa.d by
study and make recom- oae faculty DMIDW hill eac:b Currill.

Come eee what

makes GLC • .,._Bay"
in flict.&

CARROLL VOLKSWAGEN-

AUDI-MAZDA. INC.

800 Cheetnut

Nlll'•••.

UDh••·

cone.

m--

..._u.

...._t

• .............. CGI"...

admfn....,...,.

P8 ...,., . .

~ ~.., Thlllft .......... .

Callfom.. ft Super
Stl.tghtJ....
Reg. •29.00 now •19.99
Sat. Oct. 10-Wed. Oct. 14, 1981
WITH COUPON ONLY

--- ------ - ---- - ----- ------·~

Lacllee Levi Bloue11
.
•1.00 off

Sat. Oct. 10-Wed. Oct. 14, 1981

--

WITH pOtWON O~LY

Plaza 711w888Z

R•••-712..787

713 8860
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Photography contest
.
[euIturaI event s ] open to all 1ntere.ted
pr~nt

TODAY-NOV. 5
Art Exhibit. An Alumni
Exhibition of works by
graduates of the Murray State
University department of art
will be on display in the Clara
M. Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.
TODAY-SATURDAY
Theater. The Shakespearean
tragedy "Macbeth" will be
presented in the R. E. Johnson
'Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$.3 for adults, and $1.50 for
children under 12 years of age.
TUESDAY
Concert. 'The Murray State
University Wind Ensemble will

a concert at 8 p.m. in
the Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine .'\rts Center.
T HURSDAY
Recital. Faculty members
Eldon Matlick and Marie
Taylor of the department of
music will present a recital at 8
p.m. in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
OCT. 17
Band Festival. The annual
Festival of Champions marching band festival will be held
at Roy Stewart Stadium.
.Preliminary competition will
begin at 9 a.m., and final round
competition will besin at 7 p.m.

Entries for the 7th annual
Magic Silver Show photography
contest mould be submitted by
Nov. 7, according to Michael
Johnson, assistant professor of
art.
Black and white, color photos
or works on any other light sensitive materials may be submitted, he said. Anyone who has
not had material published may
enter. Up to five entries for each
person are permitted, with a S5
entry fee charged for each entry.
Jurors for the contest each
have had works of their own
published and shown, Johnson
said.
The Magic Silver Show was
started by Johnson and his
students, because, he &Jlid,
"We're kind of isolated, eo we
figured we'd bring the , work to
instill enthusiasam for the up. us/'
coming game.
Johnson cited ''professional
The run has changed
throughout the years. It has
become a way of promoting
relations between the two chap.
ters. Martin now runs the ball
to Murray when MSU has a
home game against the Pacers.
This year, the MSU Pikes will
REWARD
begin the run to Martin at 8
!~.ward : Th• brotlwn or 'Tau Kappa Ep.
wtll o&r • W reward upoa tile rwtum of
a.m. Saturday. The whole ch..tJ oil011
a ' -..1 bob taken ,.,_ 1M bo.- Monday
ter will alternate running the ail• . , ,. , t. 211 The bib Ia a }'11llo•·cold
football, and hope to arrive at Ralt...... L.JI 763-2782
the Pike Lodge in Martin at 4
FOR SALE
For Sal•: Ro:el. 18'11 reet. 188 ""-power,
p.m. Before the game begins,
302 M...,._ £acini .UC-F"M ta..Ue wllh 80
Murray State Pikes will run the - t l "'"'•lutn. Traoler hu radoal hr... Ex·
...utnc oharo C.ll 75~.()7311
ball to the stadium.

Pikea to hold football ron
before UT-Martin game
Saturday's football game with
UT-Martin will feature the
traditional Pi Kappa Alpha
football run.
The PiKA football marathon
run from Murray to Martin,
Tenn., between the Epsilon
.Lambda chapter of Murray and
the Epsilon Sigma Chapter of
Martin began in 1964. That
year, ten MSU Pikes be.,.ln the
run at 11 a.m. Runners alternated after. each mile. The
Murray Pikes got to Martin
ahead of S<'hcdule and stopped
outside Martin to arrive on
time. Originally the run was to

(

9, 1981

1\t\OV IES
I ~ ~L RP~l

Ttlru THUR 10/ 15
700. 9 00 & 2:00 Sat., Sun

:revenge" as another reason for
having the show. " It's kind of
rewarding the artists in
photosensitive
materials
because a ll other shows revolve
around anything but photos."
The show usually attracts entries from across America and
from Canada, Mexico and
England, Johnson said.
Many of these entries are
from Murray State University,
he said.
Entires should be mailed in a
package including the name and
address of the entrant, as well
as the work, and the process
used for the print. All entries
should be sent to the Magic
Silver Show, in care of the art
department.
Ca1:1h will be awarded up to
$2,000. Winning work!:! will be
exhibited Jan. 15-Feb. 10, in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery.

Stir Crur ( A)
7·10 & 2·00 Sat.. Sun

-plu,.

flea market J

Nice DrMIM (A)
9 I 0 & 4 00 Sat , Sun

For Sa.J.; V•ry run ont bedroom llatler,
28r8, fllrnuohed, parlwd clo.. l<l MSU. Ideal iJ> ,
· - f o r t~udent lObo •uc.t<J ..•• 011 his"
mll.l

Sun

dllrilll hla collop ,..... C.ll 763-0733.

LOST
LOST: Gold Ea-.. 9&&r
4377

rm,. Call

762·

lDtt . Ontt fvntalt bla.::k ,·al , antwtrt to
El.oon) Is WQriDI 0.. tollar Wn Jut_,
owar r amp110 abulll one ""k qo. Call 7~38187

Sun

........
_..,,,,.._

'"' ...,.,..._

-¥-CIIyiU

YOU ASKED FOR IT-YOU COT IT
.Free Delivery After 6:00 p.m.
To All MSU Dorms & Fraternity Houses
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Mannequin (A)
-and·

Harrr I the
Hook.,.

(A)

753-6656

804 Chestnut

The Best Pizza In T own.' Honest.
~----------------~nno

"The Great
Gatti's"
Tuesday Night
Spaghetti Special

.,•• .,..

With Salad

PETIZZA
Luncheon PIZD
Our &% Petlzz•
with ..., three topplnp

$140
With Salad ., •

Our Ads have won

awards.
YOU c an be a winner

and reiiCh our
circulation of 12,050
Call:
7674468 or 767 ..#3877
To place an ad with

\

Every Tuesday Night

4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. Only
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MSU ltallda at 5-0

Racers fumble way to TD
By MIKE FRASER
Sparta Editor

With 8:36 left in the first
quarter of Murray State Univeraity'a 20-7 win Saturday over
Morehead State University, one
of the moet bumblins; fumbling,
botched and bobbled plays in
Murray State football history
occurred.
The result was typical of the
entire game, however a
Murray State touchdown.
The play ia listed in the
record books as a 70-yard touchdown paae from quarterback
Gino Gibbe to John Walab, but
that certainly does not tell the
entire story.
As Gibbs dropped into the
pocket he aaw another receiver,
Char lea Ponder, streaking
acroaa the middle. Gibbs fired
the ball, which bounced off Ponder and into the banda of a
Morehead defender.
But the Eagle defender could
not control the ball, which
bounced high into the air and
into the hands of Walab, the
unintentional, but eventual ,
receiver.
The Racers won the game,
but not before the team had:
- Fumbled six times, loeing
three;
Been intercepted two
times;
Had one particularly

crucial second.quarter fumble,
when halfback Nick Nance
broke free of the Morehead
defense with nothing but
dayliaflt and the goal line in
front. The football, however,
was left behind on the Ealle
six-yard Hoe and in the arms of
Morehead's Carey Reid.
"It wu juat one of thoee
days," Murray head eoach
Frank Beamer aaid about hia
team' s fumblin1 .
"Our backfield baa good
banda. We're not a fumbleprone team," he said.
The MSU defense &lain
played a big role in the victory,
accounting lor two iaterceptiona
and one blocked field p.al.
"There were a lot of big plays,
both for us and against ua,"
Beamer said.
''The blocked field goal, interception and long touchdown
were plays for WJ. Atainat ws, we
did 8011le thinp wrong on our
drives, like fumble."
The MSU interceptiona, both
by senior Grea Evans, were im·
portant playa, according to
Beamer.
The bigest came with the
score tied 7-7 in the third quar.
ter, when Evans stepped in
front of a Greg Hall paaa and
galloped 34 yards down the
right sideline for the Racer's go.
ahead points.

Later in the third quarter,
Morehead drove to the Murray
16 yard line, and on fourth and
nine were content to try for a
33-yard field p.al.
It was not to be, however, as
junior Ronald Hopkina broke
throup the left aide of the
Eagle line and blocked the attempt. It waa Hopkinl' sixth
career block at Murray State.
Murray iced the game with
6:68 left in the final period aa
freshman Marcus "Mercury"
Moea ran untouched for a oneyard touchdown.
The Racers fiDisbed the game
with 375 total yards, including
247 ruahing.
.Fullback Jeff Tarrance led
the balanced Racer cround attack with 66 yards on eight
carriea, an averap of more than
eight yards a carry. Gibba
followed, racking up IU yards on
17 carries.
Tarrance returned to the
Murray lineup after miuing the
two previous gamea because of
an injury. He abowed no signa of
the injury in the came, however,
and was voted the offensive
standout by the MSU coaches.
" He (Tarrance) played ex.
tremely well," Beam• uid.
TAKING TIME OUT FOR a hu1 prior to Saturday'a 1ame
Murray continued with a are Dunker, the Murray State Univenity maaeot. and Ann •
balanced passing attack as Lona, a junior cheerleader f'1'om Dealo1e, Mo. Kyle Wall, a
eenior from Kings Mountain, portrays Dunker. (Photo by .
(Continued on pqe 10)
Mike Fraaer)

Air attach espected
for MSU-UTM cltuh
By TAB BROCKMAN
~1ltlt.ant

MOVING OUT FROM HIS defensive end
position, Jim Dunaway (25) attempts to
break up a pan intended for Morehead
State University's Mark Ledford.

Sportl Editor

WIMn Murray State UDiveraity and the Univeraity of Tenn......Martin play football
Saturday, all eyu abould be in
the aky.
Both teama like to put the
ball in the air. Murray State ia
averaging 143 yards a game
throwing while Martin ia
gaining 171 yards with itl aerial
attack.
Racer coach Franl Beamer
reali&ea that the Pacers rely
heavily on the pa•int 1ame,
but eaid be feels they have
weaknesaea.
" Martin throws the ball well,
but they have a little trouble
with the run," Beamer said.
UT·Martin countl heavily on
the arm of quarterback Tommy
Overton. Last week, Overton set
a school record for completions,
connecting on 23 toaaes for 309
yards in a 24-21 win over Tennessee Tech.
Overton's favorite target baa
been All-Gulf South Conference
performer Dwayne McKinney.
On the season, McKinney bas
Dunaway bad three tackle• in Saturday's
19 receptions for 286 yards and
1ame and accounted for one break-up of
an Ea1le pasa. (Photo by Philip Key)
• two touchdowns.
Tight erNf Kevin Williams has

alao been a mucb-ueed receiver.
Williams has hauled in 13
pueee for 141 yarda, includiq
MYen catcbeB in the Tech game.
Martib coach Lynn Amedee
uid be feels that the comefrom-behind win over Tech wu
the tM.t effort by hie team 10
far.
"The team trailed 21-10 at
halftime, and we came out and
pla)'ed good eecond-half ball to
win on a lut.aecond field goal,"
Amedee eaid.
Beamer abo uid be was impreaeed by the Paan' win over
Tech, which evened the UTM
record at 2-2.
"Martin beat Tech at their
place by three pointl and we
were fortunate to ~queak by
them (15-10) here. We had better be ready to go this week,"
Beamer eaid.
The biggest problem for the
Racer~ ia concentration, according to Beamer.
"'The offense has abown what
they can do when they con.
centrate. The fourth quarter
drive against Morehead proved
that," Beamer said.
Beamer aaid he doesn't think
that Murray's rating as the top
(Continued on pace 10)
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Gibbe CODDeCted with ejpt dif- . this a team eftbrt
tbe
ferent receivera. The aenior atude11h, fau aacl team,' '
(Coadaaecl

Wo•-

quarterback finished the 1ame
with 157 .,...U., yuda, completiq 10 of 18 attempta for 1157
yarda od two illterceptiona.
Beamw laid be wu pleued
with the l&me itaelf, but added
that a few other tbinp bothered
him.
"We were a little diup.
pointed by ao few lana (9,500

(Coatlauecl from pap 17)

-

team in NCAA Division 1-AA
will affect the IICI\IAd'• play.
"Our ~ espect to win
every WMk, ud we prepare
them to win each week,"
Beamer laid.
011 tbe MartiD aide of the
5eld, Amedee laid hia lltaff ia
"&Oinl to downplay the ratinp
u much u poaible and hope
t hat there will be no int imidatioe.''
The Racen qain will be
nlyiq oa tbe play of quartwback Gino Gibba.
Gibbe curreutly ia leadilll the
Obio Valley Coat.eace ill total
oft'eue, averqiac 174 yarda a

pme.
"ID ordw to atop Murray, )'OU

haw to at.op Gibbl,"

.Apaedee

said.
lDitial acout iq reporta indicated that tba MartiD MCOD•

THE fOI.D AT

'J'R£1WB8Llti'S
BBS'J'JIIJRAN'J'

BeaDa. said.

..There , ....'t • • eD, _ . . . . ia ....
..... eltblr."
t:hut~iutB

, . vidory ........ M8U
record to a.o alld l..w. ...._
u the OD4' Ullll1afl..a. ._kie
hMd COMb ID llo6iM MCAA 1AA aad 1-A~

UT-Mortin--.....-.-

dary WOUld ~ he . .
weaUat apot OD tM team, a
team that n&UI'Iled 42 liiUenala
from lut INIOil'a 4·1 auapaip.
Amedee noted. that dae tidditioD · of two uw . . . . _
bacb, oae
aiUl ODe
r eturDiDI from academic
ioelilibility ~ baa btlped Qabta
the Pac:er aelenae.
The Pacera 1olt two ltartiq
olfeuive IUUda ill DOD-coJltaet
drilla before tbe ltarted.
However, MartJD '• replar
fullt.ck 1ri1l be n&umiq anthe Murray pme .a. miaeje1
the victory over T.cb.
The Racen did liCit IUft'er any
major iDjuriel iD tbe pme
apilllt Morehead. IWunaial
tram the bQured lilt il fu11a.t
Tolly Leet:er, who milled ~
lut ,... with a lnieed t1up.
'11ae kiclra« b the pme,
which wiU be p~ on Martill'e Grantber Pield, ie 7:30p.m.

Sta&e Newe

AD OOOJaNG UP SOMkl'BING SPIXBL
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Tue.aday night-German pot roast
(sauerbraten) with potato
dumplings only $3..00
Wedne.aday night-Delicious
BBQ Chicken $2.50
Fri. & Sat. Ky. Lake
Catfish $3.50

a....

s ..... -9p.a

11-.-511.

6ua.-2p&Saa

Bel-Air Ceater Sa-Than 11-9, lri A S.t 11•10 "Z55-MMI
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Chopped lleak diwaer

........Jtt'l'lunlday

.4U of 1M •""' iaclada

..W6Gr,Tacu,_.,
cl: daoia of poltiW
Free refillt • all aofa
flriail, co//• cl: ,_

'2.99
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We've Remodeled 1
We're Celebratio~ by offeriD~
theee Speciale:
DIV.I SION 1-AA

'11M Top 10 tea~U "' 1M Saricnal Cnlleciotr
Athlttic Auociatlon lli\'lalon l·AA footbttll pvll,
With ll\iO ·a J>OIIIUl
I. Murray Stat<t Uni• enity
Idaho Slate
1. Jacbon Stole IMlu.)
• · Eaat.Hn Konturky

180)
(661
(611
(50)

~-

6. New HamJoohtt•
(H)
e. '"'hi~h tl'enn.)
1•1J
7 11«1 J)olawor~
13•1
ltit l llo'*' lltate
(34)
11. Wobo1 ti•ato (Utah I
(25 I
10. Lafoyotl o cP.m1 l
(13)
1Ahto ro<IJIViRI V<lt" !rum th• OVC _,.
WDtem Kentucky and Mtddlo Tenn- State.)

RACER FOOTBALL
Murray liO, Mor•had 1

14 .,., .....,. Auatill Pay, buc hit 12 of 20
p . - Cor 199 yard!l and a loll<ltdoWII . ta ad.
dJtio11. lua.: .:uried the ball al"" timoo for 85
yard!l and a -'on touchdown. lol&ll~~C 234 yardo
and two I>IKIChdoWIIo far \he day.
D~r.,...,., Grec Ev.,., a cl.fm•l•~ hock for
MurT&y Sta~. II tho Oh10 \'alley Oanfort'II(W
Dtfena1v~ Playor of tho Wwk fa Murray't 20·7
WJn av•r Morehead :itate, t;van• tf(t')rdt"d wven
ta~kloo, thr.. a&&iato ond a paao dolioctlon ,
Ev&Dll at.o had a pair of paoa tnlorropuon•, In .
clud•ac one wbarh
fnr a 14·•·ard lt•uthduwn
Ruoa., ..: For the -on·l lim•th•• """"""• l'toah
hl&ll pl-IUcker Kolly P.>IIPr ol Ml<ldle T•n •
..._ it the Ohio VaJioy Conforen<'t' H(l(lkit ol
the Week , ln the lllu•• lta.• dvn' 23- 111 wm ovor I ·
A (oe W-m Carolina, l'ottar ronn«ted on
thrH of fow fieW coal otlomtllll "' brHk IM
tame open , Potlor currently ranu •• Oiv,.lon I ·
AA'I Iop field aotJ ~idrer, .......ln. two. •·"'··

....,Ill

Mu"a;, l!tata
1 I 1 f--20
Monhead 8talo
7 0 0 f- 7
NUR-Wal ... 70 pua ftom Otbhe tlAn<'...,.
kidtl
MOR-Qiambon 17 paoa hom Hall IRaplar Matrray
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Buy OM K~ Choir or two Mahorlilca
Chain aa regular price and receive

l'lrlt Ro.. ad (Monda:r)
8 ~

e, Pike

Av•qcn U , Down<oWII 4
Pike A 12. l!n>tclwrt I

one Burl Table Free!
(your choice of three tables)

B<••Ll•IIC•ro 4, Alpha Gamma Hbo 2
l'oDr t.IUNI drt'IW fir01-round byw: Oatloo Cubhen, Lambda Od Alpha, Slr1kert and Free
A1on11 .
9Kond Rn11nd (Tueoda)')
Cotton Clubhero 10. B..'IU 0
Lamhda Ch1 Alpha 17, Avenaort I
Pike A 10, !llrlken 0
&oUou~~r~ 11, ,.,.. A,enc. o
S•miRnalo cW•dltt'od•y)
Culton Oubbero 11 . Lambda dli Alpha 2
&otloatrt 8, Pia. A 6

OVC STAND INGS

w

I'IOFTBALL
MEN'S ISTRAMURA1, PI.AYOf'f' R£8tiLTS

Pf'

PA
f'l,.t Rou11d (Wechwedayl
eo
I 130 44 &d 01tlo It, Alpha :iipo Alpha 0
0
I
78 69 l'fllht Na... 16, Slim• Sipta SiJma 0
0
I 131
69
I
2
I
61 110 Two teama drew fim.round bye.. BootJoa~
Youopto'"'
1
2
2 118
69 c.. and Alpha "-J.
A'-t,600
0
MOR T-Tec:b
2
MUK
a 69 77
UI,TIMATt: FKl8BEI!
MonbHd
;2
0
14
3 Jl
60
P'int DoWIIO
It
PLAYOff' RESULTH
0
3
I
•1-136 Akron
34 106
Ruaba-Yuda
11·211
107
PtaoiDc Yudo
167
Moaday. P I - 10, l'l.ba 6; Yanb 9, Milt.
2
~u~Yudo
d
Ave. Bo~ I; Mo. &>' 14, Sods II
......
10.18·2
8-27·2
JNTRAMURALS
l'unday. Mo. Boya cl.fulad Yanb; Miller
liM;O
Punta
MU
EVY.~T WIN~f:RH
Avonue Boyo d.teoted Suda. S..or.. were
0.0
l'wnblft·Loot
5-3
Frlobee
Golf.
Mark
Shell
uaavallabl•
at pr... bmo.
3-2~
l'eneltiea.Yard.t
4·6$
f:olf· Tnm - C.o~awa~ (:.tilt• Mt Uonald,
ISDIVIDtJAl, 9TA.riSTIC~
P•t~r :>Oor<Uft, Andy Wileo•k lhdlvidual ltUSHI:-iC<-Murray, Tarronco 8-66, 011*, ,Jerry !lton" 1111.
CLUB SPORTS
17.84, Nance p.JA, Joltnao>a 4· 11, M- 8-21,
Horo..,.h ....o: Sinalea Proo!iln 51anlill ;
llo
..
·Un.-J
'T he clvb •til """" bo ltoldlftC
Cum1111111 8· 17, M<1rohoad , Mit.:holl U-46, Dnabl.. - EqtM Barnell and M1• h••l BNwn,
t.ryou .. ror ... lnlor.-olleaiote team. n.o.. Itt .
Rkhard.t t-41, Hall 1·2, Jolmoun 4·7, Yom 2·2,
t.rMLod
llh<>uld
noruarl C'.orl W1a;1RI or J.-e
H!Umer IS-:10.
UI'COMISG EVENTN
Dornrll at C'.<orvoUr L•n011.
I'AH8lSG-Murray, Oibbt 10· 18· 2, 167
Country; Thrl nto •• ...hodulod lor
Mortbeatl, lt1dtarda 6·20·1, &1 : Hall 3·1· 1, 66. tqday at 4:00 p .m at Slowort Stadium.
(;ymn••••t•t Thr dub•• wt•kly meettnp .,..
a•:CKIVINCl-Murray, Waloh 3-84, Johnaon
I<M<luled f,., 'l'uM<Iay ond Thurtoday aflelotwon•
1\a~qu•tball Ladd•r. C.tmpelillon 1ft t.hio
1·6, Cummmt 1·111, Bla<lunoo 1-3, Mo• 1-14, •~at '-tin~ Monday. and Lhu• {, no entry
from S.JO to 5:30 ami Thuroday niJhl from 7:30
Robonoon 1·16, Bla1on 1· 14, Ntntt 1·9. d..dtiDe.
tho10 anterrnr heforo Mon . "' g;Jo,
Mo""-tod , Ledford 3·62, O.arnboro 3-•8, McOay day wtll bosm com,..,titton do.., to tho lop o(
~..~cer. MSU' o loam d•leated tha rlub !"rom
1·6, Jo1ner l-4
the ladder, lftti.r-..1 iudtvidualo un olp up tn
Port Campbell 4-2 Surul•y. Murra.v !ltato'a nell
Room I lOA. Carr 'Health Bld1
'
makh il HI for 2 p.AI Saturday at Keotuclly
OVC PI.AYERS OF THE
lhdminton : Stnl l... doublH and mtud
Wuloyan ,
doubleo CIOIIlpotltlon bepta Oct 18 Tha anlry
orre,.,..., Quarterblod Olrll l•ac of F.utem de.adll041 11 Wodauday,
8wimmlnr: The rlub moou every Mortday
K.ntud.y ,. 1J1o. Ohio Vall~ Oant.r.-. 01.
o_.on·On<t Baoloet...ll: Bocfno Oct, 19; tho &lid Wodnotoday from 3 30 to ' 30 at llw Con
le011i•o Plty.r or 11M Week, Ia the Coio~~elo' 41· ...uy deadline 1.1 w~.
ll••l&b Bide • .-•
~tale

Eul.tm Kentutlry
MUR- Eva at 8 4 IDior<opl io D return MJdrlle T e w""'"'
Keah><ky
tlAr>t-kid)
Au•tm Pay
NUR-M- 1 rom (llick failed )

kick I

''""'·l

•"

c,..,..

Ho,..,.•,,

Bel-Air Cen•r

WEEK

HUNGRY BEAR

MURRAY'S MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT IS OFFERING THESE CLASSES FOR THE FALL 1111 BI·TEAM :
OCT. 11, 1111 .

1263 MI L 102·04
126~ MI L 102-06
121111 MIL 102.()9
1271 MIL 102 . 12
1272 Mil. IG:l-01

MAAI<SMANS>iiP
MARKSMANSHIP
MARKSMANSHIP
MARKSMANSI-iiP
PROFE$SIONAl loAMY
1213 M IL IO"J W PROF[SSION"l ARMY
1114 MIL 1Cl.l03 PF!OFESSIONA1. ARMY
127~ MIL 103·04 PR()fl:SSIONAI.. ARMY

10
10

Offi CfR
OFFIC~
OFF!C~

OFFICER

1a
I0
10

10
10
1.0

12 30

MW

130 MW
1100 T TH

2 00 T

rt<

1230 MW
1:30 MW
800 T TH
t-OO T Tt-1

PANCAKE & BBQ
HOUSE
The Most Delicious
Omelets and Pancakes
Anywhere Aroundl

SS230
SS230

SS230
SS2JO
~

SS209

SS209
SS209

763-7841
1409 Main

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 762-3746 or COME BY
STEWART STADIUM AM 218

OPEN:

THE LAST DAY TO ENROLL IS OCT 21. 1981.

7 a.m.3:30p.m.

PANCAKE
SPECIALIST
Blueberry, coconut, apple, cheese, pineapple,
peanut butter. pec•n.
chocolate chip and
more.

PLATE
LUNCHES

6 meats to choo~e from .
BBQ, boneless catfish.
roast beef. meatloaf,
meat loaf, ham & fried
chicken. With choice of
3 of 10 vegetables
EVERYDAY!

COUPONS CAN BE USED MORE THAN ONCE

r•did
\ it ~

1\llMY llCt'l'(;

Hours: 10-6 Mon.-Fri.
10-5 Sat.

,I

---~---------,---------------r-------------,
HUNQ"Y MAR COUPON
I
HUNOAY HAA COUPON
I
HUNQRY BEAR COUIION
I
CQoOd antt•m• Oct 12·16)

I

&O• off

I

on large omlet

I
I
I

!Good anv1omo 0o1.

ta 1~1

36• off
on cub size omlet

1

:

HUNQRY eaAA COUPON

I

I

I
I
I
I

1
HUNQRY ISIAR COUPON

:

!Goo~'""..,. Oct 1 1·1 ~1

&O• off

I

l

on Man-size breakfast I
I
I

i2 000~ <""CO Ol a&uMIIO "' OOCO<t. ll!l
paowo•eo ond

10u1

HUNQRY BEAR COUPON

I

I

L-------------.l--------.-------~--------------1
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Murray, Eastern
tie for OVC lead
Now there are two.
After having a four-way tie
for the leadership in the Ohio
Valley Conference football race
two weeks ago, two teams,
Murray State and Eastern Kentucky universities, are still
deadlocked.
The fast-improving Blue
Raiders of Middle Tennessee
State University, however, are
just behind the leaders. Eastern
and Murray are both 3-0 in the
league while MTSU is at 2-0.
The OVC headliner this week
will find Eastern Kentucky and
Middle Tennessee squaring off
in a night game at Murphreesboro , Tenn ., while
current co-leader Murray State
faces non-conference com petition.
All other contests are intra.
league, with Western Kentucky
University returning to action
after a week off a~ it travels to
Youngstown State University.
Other games include Austin
Peay State University at
Morehead State Unlversity and
the University of Akron facing
TennetiSee Tech University at
Cookeville, Tenn.
TOUGH DRFENSE
Western Carolina University,
which wa!-1 defeated hy Middle
Tennessee last weekend, had
rushed for more than 1,000
yards as a team in its frrst four
games.
Against the Blue Raiders,
however, Carolina gaiMd only
40 yards on the ground.
200 WINS
Youngstown State's a4.7 win
over Akron was the 200th win
in the school's h~tory.
On Nov . 17 , 1960 the
Penguins gained win No. 100
with a 34-21 win over Akron.
Youngstown's first coach ,
Dike Beede, gained his 50th
career win in 1941 by beating,
again, Akron.
The win over Akron this year
also marked Youngstown's
first-ever OVC win.
KELLY'S KICKS
Though Middle Tennessee
kicker Kelly Potter missed his
first fi~Jd goal of the year Saturday against Western Carolina,

(

eve
aete•

)

he was succe11sful on three
others, giving him 10 for the
season.
That puJis him to within one
of the 1-AA record for most
fields goals by a freshman
kicker, and only five shy of the
I-AA record for most field goals
in a season by any kicker, a
record held by Scott Norwood of
James Madison University,
Harrisonburg, Va.
HOPKINS HABITS
Murray State's Ronald
Hopkins blocked a Morehead
field goal try in the Racers' 20-7
win Saturday.
It was the sixth time in the
junior's career at Murray State
that he has blocked a kick. •
CONSISTENCY
Morehead State seems to be
developing somt consistency,
though not the kind that head
coach Steve Loney would like.
In each of the Eagles' three
losses, the opposing team has
scored exactly 20 points. Twice
Morehead hag scored ij&Ven and
ont! time it scored L7 points.
VERSATII.R Dfa•'F:NSE
Serious consideration was
given to the idea of naming the
entire Middle Tennessee
defense as Defensive Player of
the w~ek. according to the ovc
oftice.
Against Western Carolina,
the Blue Raiders had four dif.
ferent players intercept passes,
three other players recover fum.
bles, four different players
throw Carolina runners for
losses and four players on the
defensive line come up with
seven or mnre tackles.
OVC GAMES
In Saturday games, Eastern
Kentucky will journey to Middle Tennessee, Youngstown
State boats Western Kentucky,
Austin Peay is at Morehead
State, Akron goes to Tennessee
Tech, and Murray State plays at
the University of Tennessee,
Martin.

BEGLEY'S

''Most sipifk:ant,,
:~....1

new uu.pva ~car.
-1981 Car and Driver Reader's Choice Poll
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•
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CLAYTON'S
•
•
•

HOME ENTERTAINMENT ~RS

: Across from
•. Wal Mart
: Murray

... ...,

111

•••

•

:
713 S. 12th St. :
753-7575 :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Comesee~t

•

makes GLC a ''Best Buy''
in its class.
•WJth 4-apeed tran~mlalon.

,AI .. •

Remember, compare thla EPA
•tfmate to the MMtlmated

~

-~hwY

EStMPG

~;~~~~::!g!~~

fng on how faat you drive,
weather conditions, and trip ..ngtl\. Your actual h~~
way mileage will probebly be lees than the eetlmated

highway mlleage.

CARROLL VOIXSWAGONAUDI-MAZDA, INC.
8oo .Che•tnut 753-8850
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